
DRILL AGAIN
ON WILDCAT
TO EAST OF

TORRANCE
Fishing Job Over As

Crew Lands Drill
Stem

GILMORE 1 LEADS
Field Production Now

Totals 7,000
Barrels

Drilling was resumed on 
the Peterson-Barker No. 1 
well east of Torrance at 
11 o'clock Thursday 
morning. Active drilling 
has been held up on this 
important well for two 

 weeks by a fishing job. 
The crew succeeded in 
landing the drill stem Wed 
nesday. The drill is now 
working at about the 3500 
foot level.

With the completion of Del Ama 
No. 5 on the Chanslor Canfield 

. Midway lease on the south side of I 
the Torrance-Redondo road, just 
outside the Torrance city limits, 
the daily production of the field 
reached 7000 barrels. It was the 
only new producer of the week. 
The well was drilled to 3516 feet 
and its production is estimated at 
175 barrels.

Gilmore TifwMiEg
By maintaining a steady produc 

tion of 1200 barrels since it was 
brought in a week ago, the Oil- 
more Petroleum company's Qilmore 
No. 1 has established itself as the 
leading well of the field. Its 
closest rival is the Chanslor Can' 
field Midway's Torrance 'No. 4 
which has settled down to a steady 
production of 900 barrels.'

The crew on the Hub Oil eom- 
 . pany's Smith Nd. 1, offsetting the 

Gilmore well, yesterday finished 
cementing off the casing in an at 
tempt to shut off the water. The 
well has been drilled to 3650 feet 
and will be put on production as 
soon as the cementing job proves 
successful.

Mnnh Emulsion

Building Permits Pass Million

([orranr
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May Speed Drill in S. Tor ranee
o o o o o

Thousands Mourn Loss of Judge G. W. Post
GILMORE CO. 

MAY SPUD IN 
NEARLOMITA

Standard, Keck, Petro 
leum Co. Would Fol 

low, Is Belief
Prospects for spirited drilling .by 

several oil companies near the in 
tersection of Narbonne and the old 
Redondo road were brightened' this 
week when it was unofficially re 
ported that the Qilmore Oil* com 
pany is making tentative plan* to 
spud in soon on its two-acre  lease 
adjacent to the intersection.

Although this report could not 
be confirmed, the brilliant pro4-~ 
pects ahead of the Midway North 
ern well near the old Redondo road 
make it seem logical. The Qilmore

The Chanslor Canfield 'Midway's company last week brought in.Gll- 
,     «  r -« ...__ o_.^l more No a on Cmnm rtreet Mtf

now'.has the rig idle.
Other Learn  

  Interest -centers on the leases at

Torranee' No. 5, offsetting Smith ( 
No. 1, is still virtually off produc 
tion. While it is flowing a ii'ttle 
better t$an 100 barrels a day
there ia considerable emulsion in 
the oil, making It a non-market 
able product,
Jja the .44)70 Tract, the .Chansloo 
Canneld Midway's Ton-ante No. 6 
!»., down abtnrt 3600 feet. 'Enough 

"oil has been encountered so far to 
partly fill one of the sump holet 
at the well. Farther to the north 
and east of this well the Superior 
Oil company is pushing down Os- 
burn No. 1 and Bowles No. 1, in 
Blocks 11 and 6, respectively. Os- 
burn No. 1 is down about 1500 
feet and Bowles No. 1, 800 feet. 

Torranoe 11 Spudding La
'Just north of the 30 -acre Stand 

ard Oil lease, the Chanslor Can- 
field Midway has spudded in Tor- 
ranee No. 11, and the Standard's 
Torrance Community No. 4 stands 
ready to spud In.

On the old Redondo-Long Beach 
boulevard the Midway Northern's 
well stands cemented at 3500 feet 
and the Chanslor Canfield Midway's 
well has reached 3100 feet. The 
C. C. M. O. drillers are going 
cautiously now for fear of passing 
up the upper strata of oil sand 
which many believe the Midway 
Northern went through.

Owing to the fact that it is nec 
essary to lay a long line of water 
pipe to its first well on the Do- 
mingues Land corporation's lease, 
southeast of Torrance. the Stand 
ard has not started putting up the 
derrick for its initial well, waiting 
the completion of the water line.

The Shell is making slow prog 
ress in its deep test well, Redondo 

(Continued on Last Page)

this intersection   because of the 
fact that so many geologists have 
designated the <#lmore acreage as 
the apex of the oil formation.

That other wells would be spud 
ded in without delay ia cue the 
GHnore compaay atarta* rigging 
up ia almost a forgone conclusion, 
according to oil dopesters.

Three large leases bordering on 
the Gilmore lease carry clauses that 
compel the leasers to offset pro 
ducing wells within 160 feet.

Added to this fact is the almost 
certain prospect of oil in this dis 
trict. So if Gilmore spudded in, 
it is believed the other companies 
would waste no time in getting 
drills into the ground.

Immediately west of the Gilmore. 
two acres W. M. Keck has a lease 
on five acres, the lease carrying 
the offset clause.

To the south lies the acreage 
under lease by the Petroleum Oil 
company. Two of their sixteen 
acres lie immediately adjacent tc 
the Gilmore acreage.

Across Narbonne avenue to th< 
east lies the Kettler ranch, all un 
der lease by the Standard Oil com 
pany.

As soon as the Midway North 
ern is brought in great activity 
seems logical on all of these 
leases, depending in a great meas 
ure, of course, upon the decision 
of the Gilmore company to rig up.

Anyway the Gilmore lease com 
pels the company to drill in a few 
months. N The lease made about five 
months ago carried a year drilling 
clause.

JULIAN ALL SET TO BUY 
TORRANCE REFINERY SITE 

WHEN STATE UPSET PLANS

Here Comes Real Opportunity Knocking at Door 

Shall We- Answer Call a Shall We Do Nothing
(TAME of cities H Inked op closely with 
r transportation. No city that was not 

set wed by a nflroad evar aaMNmted to any 
thing. Neither di* any city located oft toe 
main highways.

Which, bring* as to Torraaee. aad the fu 
ture of Torraace,, aad aot only Ttotnnee bat 
to the entire region esBed the Iterance dis 
trict. . .

* * * *
T*ORRAN S to served w«sl fey the Pacific 
1 Becttfe. The Santa » «  start freight 

service fa the ML But 4he eitfr and the 
district are off the beaten tthckafaf travel 
over which the great streuss -if aatomobfles 
ply for business and far paaaaawe. 

. And the district wffl ramaht tat the beaten 
track antes* the people seise the opportuni 
ties to bring the beaten track to Torrance. 

:' .-" . . * * * *

SUCH an opportunity present* itself in the 
matter of the pavfna; of 
The-Tawag of 

a matter of argument for years. Bvt argu 
ment wffl not bufld Torraaee 4nto the cMy it 
ought to become. The fact that the argument 
has been of long dotation to no reason for 
delaying this important project stffl farther. 
It is, on the other hand, adequate reason for 
getting busy, grasping time by the forelock 
and paving that great main artery to the city 
limits.

* * * *

WESTERN avenue in LOB ftagrtm ht the 
chief artery for tnUBc paafag aeroa» the* 
west aide of the ctty frost north to south 

and from south to north. GoathaMi on to 
Torrance it wooM serve as the great high-

O 1

way from the mountains to the sea. Trucks 
would utilize Main street. The light traffic 
would be diverted through Torrance and Lo- 
mita and on to the harbor.

* * * *
NE of the chief industries of Southern 
California is service to tourists. This 
district, though, profits little in that great 

Industry. Because the beaten tracks of traf 
fic miss us altogether.

Almost every tourist who comes to South 
ern California drives at least once from Los 
Angeles to the harbor. More than that the 
commerce between the 'Jfty and the port is 
great sending thousands of cars between the 
two points every week. , 

AD of that traffic should come this way.
* * * *

LET us bury minor differences. The main 
thing is to get Western avenue paved to 
the limits, thus providing not only a great 

artery, but opening up possibilities for new 
hMaai ritmi hi Illjn in Hli ef-.t^a- eiif. .

Let's get 'together on*' this and pot it 
through.

Western avenue, paved from the mountains 
to the sea will mean more -to this commu 
nity than any other single project. 

" »***

ARE we going to measure up to our op 
portunities?

Or are we going to loiter along wait 
ing for the world to force fame on us?

Axe we going to DO something or wait for 
something to be done?

The Board of Trustees wants to know pub 
lic opinion. 

It's up to you.

CITY PIONEER 
CLOSES LIFE 
OF GOOD WORK

All Business Closes 
Doors During Funeral 

of Banker :
Judge O. W. Post, axed 76. oae 

of the original builders of Torrane* 
and the man whose loyalty to the 
city carried it safely tkrougb to* 
trying period of Itl4. died Sat 
urday at his home oaf Post avenue 
and Arlington street after a short 
but severe attack of pneumonia.

The funeral, attended by
of friends. Torrance and Lomita. 
business men was held from the 
home Monday afternoon, while 
every business firm in Torranee
closed its doors in honor of 
man whose activities have

to the of

the 
t 

the

LONG BEACH 
MEN SECURE 
ACREAGE HERE

While the uca*l leJU
settled BOW over Tomaee real es
tate activities, several
of interest and importance have
bee* under way. On* of the "set
important exchanges
when Aahley DeWitt and
of Long Beach purchased naif in
terest in eleven acres ot tae

The dark shadow of the state was reached last Friday and that 
securities commission blotted out! the sale would have been consum- 
a flood of industrial sunshine in ' mated had not the famous "C. C." 
Torrance Saturday, when Commis- met with opposition from the state.
sioner Oaugberty revoked C. C 
Julian's broker's license and set 
state machinery in the way of 
Julian's five million dollar definery 
project just as a transaction was 
being consummated whereby Julian 
would have purchased 300 acres aa 
a Torrartce refinery site from the 
Oominguez Land corporation.

The details of the transaction 
.were agreed upon last Friday and

Because of the uncertainty of 
Julian'a present position officials 
of the Uoiningues corporation this 
week declined to state whether or 
not the corpration would hold the 
site for Julian until the outcome 
of his present difficulties. ,

It is authentically stated, bow- 
ever, that Julian is still anxious 
to locate his refinery at the front 
door of Torrauce. Should be win

so certain was Julian of Its con- j In his battle against the state. It 
summation that The Herald was In-' is possible that the sale will go 
formed through Julian's office that i through, after all. This, of course, 
the tract, just east of Torrance, | ia dependent upon the decision of 
had been purchased. the company on the question of

Alert to the importance of this, 
news The Herald published an 
extra edition last Saturday morn 
ing. Then Duugherty stepped in.
seized the promoter's books and 
hailed him before a court.

Last Saturday, owing to the 
absence of President Osburn of the 
Douiinguez corporation, it was im 
possible to confirm the news here, 
but officlajB of the company said
this week that 
were on, that

the negotiations 
verbal agreement

holding the site for Julian a de 
cision they are not ready to an 
nounce.

Julian's preliminary bearing it 
set for July 10. It is understood 
that the picturesque promoter at 
that time will open fire on the 
state commission. Julian has thous 
aiids of followers in the state, who 
believe in him and his methods 
His success as an oil operator ha*
made his 
to coast.

name known from coast

Saba manufacturing properly. The 
Long Bench nwn sought <Mt the 
interest of Mr. Felly of the arm at 
Anderson aad Fetty. While 
price for the 
pubUc. it is 
sUntlal ajaonnt ot 
hands.

It is aatneatleaUy 
the Long Beach   n believe in the 
ull possibilities of tnai tract.

Pass Milon 
For 6 Months

Bailelag penaits in Torrance tor
the ant ate
tan arillioa dollar mark.

tas of 1913 passed

reported to the 
at Trustees Tuesday night 

ay CMy Ctafk Barttett to $1.051.050. 
Tae penaits in Jane totaled 

S3iM**. laclnding tae new high 
ncaaal aansits.

Tae parasite for the entire year 
of 1M1 ware only

Set In 
Night by Crew

Gets $1<MNN> Bonus
From OU Syndioite

ttule .excttenseat war 
North LcaalU prop 

erty owners when it wan hiaraaf 
that Barney Onaaoa had leaned tr 
an oil syaiieate 11% acres, bonne 
S14M par acre, it arilliag has 
not begaa at tae expiration of IX 
months. Mr. Canaan wfll receive 
$25 per awata par acre far six

record tor the dis 
trict Ike new on the Midway 

. Nortaern well oa the old Redondo 
(mad last a MS. set a complete line 

eight-inch casing and completed 
off job all In one 
all indications the 

Job was a success. It 
fWf^tttf since last Thurs 

day. Drilling out will probably 
start tae Ant of next week and 
with any kind of * break" in luck 
tae well should be on production

MUFFLE WELL 
EXHAUSTS IS 
BOARD'S PLEA

In order to eliminate noise in 
that portion of the city adjacent 
to territory on which oil wells are 
being drilled the Board of Trustees 
Tuesday night instructed the city 
engineer to confer with oil com 
panies In an effort to induce them 
to muffle their exhaust pipes.

It was uncertain whether this 
could be accomplished by persua 
sion or whether an ordinance will 
be necessary. The city engineer 
will report his success or failure on 
the persuasion plan at the next 
meeting of the trustees. '

much 
city.

Rev. E. E. dark ot Lomlta of 
ficiated at the funeral ceremony 
He was assisted by H. V. Adams. 
Lomita banker and clone friend of 
Judge Post.

The' entire city atoaras the loan 
of Judge Post. 
tribaMs *o >l 
and loyalty ia 
ure exhibited tke^CMawa In which 
he was held In the community.

The pasting of Judge Post 
brought to a eioaf a lit* of pu 
lie service, hard work, and rigW 
adherence to moral plnciple. An 
able attorney, astute jurist, notable 
banker and splendid public servant,

The splendid floral 
friendship

the judge gave many 
life to the service of

years ot hU 
the conuBU-

n I ties In which he lived.
Born in Cumberland, O.. O. W. 

Post inherited from his mother. 
Sarah S. Post and from his father, 
William E. Post, a Presbyterian 
minister, the staunch character 
that mark* pioneer Scotch stock.

When he was three yean old 
the family moved to Hibbardsville. 
O., where they lived until 1889, 
changing their residence then to 
Ray county. Mo. A sturdy ad 
vocate of the cause of the north 
and a determined anti-slavery ad 
herent Judge Post's father left 
Missouri at the start of the war 
and settled in Loon. Iowa and later 
moved to Davis county, Iowa, near 
Bloomfield.

In May, 18C4, at the age of six 
teen years, the then young Post 
enlisted in Co. D, 14th Iowa in 
fantry and served the cause of the 
north until the expiration of hia> 
enlistment.

Returning from service he went 
back to school, attending Troy 
college at Troy, Iowa, then a 
flourishing educational center. The 
death of the father made it nec 
essary for G. W. Post to work his 
way through school and at the 

time contribute to the sup- 
(Continued on Last Page)

FIESTA WILL ENCOURAGE 
BUY AT HOME MOVEMENT; 

A HUGE SUCCESS PROMISED

Selby-Root Oil Co.
Leases Local Land

The Carl property of fomr acres 
was leitmd this weak to ta* SeJay 
Root Oil eoiMuy »t flU* ham 
per acre. The lease to far IS 
month, with a rectal of SXK per 
month. p% acre.

Nugctit OU Co. Buys 
Office on Its Lease

i Nageat (Mi company this 
pwrcaases. the office ot the 

RMl estate agency located at 
and Naraonne. The office 

was on the acreage under lease to 
the Kngent company. The lease 
is tor 1% acres. When the com 
pany will spud in cannot be deft 
nitnty learned, but the purchase ot 

Indicates activity.

Assured that all shows and con 
cessions at this year's fiesta and 
exposition will be .conducted on a 
High moral plane, the board of

Bteea Tuesday night granted the 
Bert S. Crogslaud Post, American 
Legion permission to stage the big 
five-day event. The board made 
the reservation, however, that nc 
concessiouB \y let to outsiders on 
the street^ the city.

Membey jf the Legion commit 
tee thisJT jek announced that work 
is pro/jBuiug rapidly in putting 
plans '.nto execution, and declare 
that the fiesta thin year will be 
the bent ever held in Torrance. 

Will Co-ooerate
Merchants who have been inter 

viewed have displayed an eager 
ness to be represented in the ex 
position of Torrance goods. So 
have local Industries.

The exposition this year will in

elude a special teat for an auto 
mobile show. There will be a 
used car show as wall.

One of the unusually attractive 
features of the exposition will be 
the style show, to be under the 
supervision of Mrs. T. A. Carl ton 
Mrs. Carlton will give a merchants' 
lecture advertising and explaining 
the wares of local merchants. Sh* 
also will be assisted by several at; 
tractive living mannlkins who . _^ 
display wearing apparel on an ele* 
vatttd platform along the runway 
Of the main exposition teat.

Mr. and   MrsTearfion* and 
bers of the Legion committee 
dare that nothing will be al 
at the fiesta that would 
undesirable for anyone.

The primary function of 
event is to promote the "buy 
home" movement and to provide 
clean <»>t«rtaianieat for ajl


